
SOLD By PRD Whitsunday

Hotel/Leisure

20 Airlie Crescent, Airlie Beach, Qld 4802

695 m²Floor Area: 807.00 m² (approx)Land Area:

Sold

$2,100,000
Sold: Fri 02-Sep-22

Property Description

Sunlit Waters Apartments host the most spectacular, and beautiful views over the Coral
Sea Marina and Pioneer Bay. The property is situated on 60m two street frontage and a
freehold 807m2 block,

Only 350m from the main street of Airlie Beach, walking distance to all facilities including
the lagoon swimming area, a great variety of restaurants, Coral Sea Marina, Bars, Shops
and Entertainment venues.

Sunlit Waters Studio Apartments is a successful award-winning business and maintained to
the highest standard, giving the new owners full range to walk in and take over straight
away.

Awards:
Trip Advisor - Certificate of Excellence - 5 years in a row
Booking.com - Travel Review Awards 2020 9.5/10
Hotels.com - Loved by guests most wanted award 2020 9.8/10

The property includes 7 accommodation options:
- Classic Studio x 4
- Classic Medium Studio
- Classic Large Studio
- Classic One Bedroom
All well maintained self-contained apartments have the same amazing ocean views, giving
guests the opportunity to enjoy the sublime sunsets over the Coral Sea. All apartments
have access to the meticulous pool and garden areas.

Private residence consists of 3 bedroom, 1 bathroom, open plan kitchen, living and dining
area. Private balcony overlooking the Coral Sea Marina.

The amenities of the site include an in-ground pool with sunbaking deck, Guest Laundry
facilities, under cover BBQ area and off-street parking.
There is also potential for further development options under the current council zoning.

The reception area also doubles as a tour desk and all cruise bookings. Including bus
transfers from Whitsunday Coast Airport that will drive your guests to and from the front
door. Great for additional revenue returns.

Contact Shaun Dobbins and John Harris to arrange an inspection.

Additional Details

Tenure Type
Vacant Possession

Car Spaces
10

Parking
Comments
Off Street Parking

John Harris
0412832910

Shaun Dobbins
0499878122

PRD - Whitsunday
230 Shute Harbour Road, Cannonvale Qld 4802
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